
INFORI\,4AI]ON TECHNOLOGY

TALKING WITH...
EMMA TUCK TALKS TO MOHAMED MUHSIN, VP AND CIO OF THE WORLD
BANK GROUP ABOUT THE WAY ICTS ARE BEING USED IN ASIA TO
STRENGTHEN ECONOI\,4IC GROWTH AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT.

strat€gy ol the Bank. Mohamed Muhsin was appoinled vice pr4 denl

and chief nJomal on ollicer to help mainta n the Bak's lcT strategy.

H€ isthe Ba nk ! sen ior spok€sp€con on rnformalron andt€hnology

nanagement and helps the organisalion and iis pann66 to use

technorogy in an etiecr ve way.

P@ious lo esumjng this position in 1997, Muhs n woAed 4 diE-

tor oi ihe Bdk s iniomalion t@hnoloqy s4ic, $+ree he impl6m6.l

ed a wide ange oi informat on managBment initialiv6 1o al gn sery c6

w rh lhe needs ol Bank opmlions aound lhe wond. Belo€ join ng tne

la/ond Bank, l,luhs n ws a busins maaqer in Sn Lanka, and wo*ed

br ren y6aB as ih6 financial director oi zambiaS indushal and mininq

\.iondomsate. He wd a s an advisor on slale ern*prlse €iom n lhe

office oi lhe p€sident oJ z.mb a, Ksnelh Kaunda.

Er. what ole is the World Bank playing as a tacllilalor in

conneclinq qlobal learning opportunities together with invesheni
6sistac6 ror local development in Asia?
MM. The Bank and othof mufrilateral organ stions e our ole lrgory

as a etalyst, la6ltator, b@ker and conn€ctor we posiuon ou6ev6
at a major inteGection oi the networi< €onomy wh€@ wo h€lp to

connet sloba erning opporlunliG with

invehenl a$ slance lo governm€nts. Put
anolher way, il's abolt having two curenc es:
lhe curcncy of money dd ihe cunency of
knowledge. We believ€ our work in bnnging
knowledge and lnfomation lo d€veloping
countri* is s impoftant 6 the epilal 4d
lnvestments thal we povde e a 6ngin€ for
dgvelopment, This is th€ cntical 6 e that lhe
Wbnd Bdk is attempung to play and wou d
ventub to say playing incE6ingly efiectively.
olher muhiateal organisations ero also
wofting towads the same goals.

Er. How m lCIs curenlly being used in
asian coontties to oveEone in€ baditional
b.nieB lo development &d shb.e hen
4onomic grcwih dd social d€v6lopmenl?

,../,MM. as an as tr m'6611, I se lhal lhe fiBi
step tak6n by seleral l6ian @untries was to

hen Joes D. Wol€nshn took over as presidenr oJ th€

World Bank n 1995. he deided thal nformanon ed
technoloayshoud bocome a key enab er n lhe business

ib€dlis6 the ldeommun cations seclor - hand-held cel phons a.€

now pan and parc€l ol lil€ the6. lt has bought in a @volltion that
one could not hale imagined befo€ - eve. tolhe po nr wh€6 pspl€

ask rhe quBslion, how couid we have managed withoul lhem? The
queslon now is, whal's next?

Inc€elnglt we iind in olrsludie and visils to counhes s that

schooLs, governmenb dd pnvab organ sations have incr4sngly

@ched od to l*hno ogy. They have begun to appr@ ale lhe power ot
ths empLler n $hools and the facilltalion thal compds netwodG cd
prcvide n secto6 such as hedth sd agdcult!.e.

The@ is what l wouLd call a mator s 6hdge. l w lgveyouon€€x-
mde. ln ruEl Thailand lhe€ s a youns Lady who we met called Sanlt
'Nffoi Thipn&qong. She had only four y€F of $h@ling 6 a child blt

t@k jlst lhre mo.lhs ro leM how to us a compdor In a liltle holse

down a di^ rcad in lhe oltsklrts oi BwEm pDvn@ ii .ofth-6ast

Thai and, Nanoi s @mputer p@vids lh€ tacilines ior a smalL sh@ lactc

ry to keep the I a@ounis compr,tensed. In 6tum they pdvide her with
payments io meet h€r €ledncny bils. This s lhe lype ol 96s@ols
chmge that has @ughl on. n India th* @ several ex4d6 of online

infomat on s*to6 $hm p6ple gel he p to pay lhei. popelv tax4, ob-
taln birlh @rufi@16, apply lor doalh €djli.at6, etc.

I woL d 6s€n that thee is a s change of retm, In schools, Jo.6x-

ampe, lhe world Bank ha bsn invoivod in a pogmme called
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WbndLinks which h6 p@vided co.netions and a.cess to education,

equipdent md rE ning. Today it connets ovd 100,000 studenrs ln 27
@u.ln6, ffd I n e€ lhe e olhds that do the sae. The pornl I m
lryinq to make s thar ar d fie@nr 4ds oi soc ely in AsLa thi.gs aE be

EL Do you t6el lhal AEia is an envi@ome.n wh@ lqr-enablsd
busin6ss models cd thrive, in t6m3 ol 6nl€pe.eu6hip,
libralielion and intradtlct'Je?
MM. A5 yoL wil appe ate, in asia lhe€ is a cultrr€ snd 4 €thos for
e.nrepenouGhip. susi.N is p€rt ol ihe My ol rile in Asia and p@ple

do lry and engage n sma I and large busin6$ oppoftu.hi6. Thecro@
the L$ue of youns ent6p€n€u6hlp is cntcd in asia lor its succs -

dd peple &€ beginninq ro us ICT lo h€lp lhm s@ceed. To 90 bek
to th6 issue or cell phones, lhis ilself h6 b€€. a caialysl. People a€
lmkn! for Asia applietions ld the u$ ol ICT to h€lp ttrm succeed.

Et What obstaclEs do policy mak66 dd busin6s l.adeB lrcm lh6
Egion! dwelopang nalioB ta@ G tney sltuggle lo participale m@
tully in the nolwo.ked wond?
MM, My own 6xpenenc6 h6 be€n ihat part or the prcblem has been
rhe 6nt@nch6d thinking ot governments th6t they need to co.tDl rh€
te ecom secror or the advert oi compLnoB com ng . th@lqh tanits,
ad so on. Whe@ ICT has €ughl on, in t€frs of whe€ w6 are loday,
is wh€re gov€rnments have ess€ntially gol o!1 oi lhe way ol lh€
€fodr and helped th6 p vate seclor to move foMad, L b6ralisat on
ol th€ @nomy th@qh de€gulation of the tddm *tor has ben
the sinele mosl importanl aay in which eioms can b6 bolghl
aboul, WheE governmonls de rellctant to alow ihe p.val6 s€lof
tak6lh€ bajl and run. w€'ve had a slowdown in lh6 wav in which lcT

El. In what ways 6 lh€ snift bwards e-govemm€nt serue to
enhanco efiicioncy and ttuspaoncy, whllsl bducing co.rupiio.

MM, Ths shial and th6 l€nsfomalion is slower tha one MUld like it lo
be. The€ @ eme l@d nq effpl6. We hele sen how lhe G€men
aank in Bmdadeh ha used lehnology al a gt"ss@ls l€vel to help
p@ple to mov6lodad. In Madhya Pdd6h we s ifterat6 vlllaqe6
using intemedl4i6 ed Intsn€l kcks lo g€t the b€st pd6 for
aqncLlluF Ar l\e orhor Fd ol lhe spebum. 4d in a md6
sphistlcaled menne., in S ngap.6 compubnsaftn has dnve. loMad
the simplif@lio oi shipmnt hadlins in govmmenl optri6d ports.

This hs agai. mpov€d 6fiiciency.
']]re 

boltoh ine s lhar rhtr have b@n adminl6tEive croms sd
p.ea d€rE6 thd haw hdped t€ gl)lmnsn b imtr@. Thes he
b€n very qood emd* ol ddfton c delivery ol dlL6n 5wi6. This he
b4r wwhai sls lo €tch tr b€cale gosntrEd5 t'Fnsetes e a+
@upied win otsonpelhg trEsslGinth€d@UoootlesallE &l
m imporia,nt siad h6 b€en mad6 in Ash with +govehmst, +busincss
dd €fftrs.e, whi$ | hirl]{ in th€ 6nins y€{sR c5dr d liko wXd-fd

EL Many of us aetalklng sbour the'digltaldivld.'buirh. r€ality is
tnar up to a hafi oi rho woid's population has ndd ev.n made 6
phons call. How is tuia addE$ing this i$ue?

MM,llhinkyou have hil on an importanl point. L4guags is a major

hudl6 even il vou have a @mDde. or d6 connecbd io the neiwoi<ed

wodd. Ont t€n p*onl ot th6 global popuiarion spets English and

not everyone can rcad End wdt6 Enslish- To $€ 6{€nl lhat languag€
'sJ.€ cs b€ reelved. rho digllal drMde lGe{ d b6 badged

Anothq hurdle is, ot @e, that almost hall tha rcddb population

I v6 on le$ than US$1 a dsy. Thls pos6 ure prob am oi whelhef pepl€

@ 6xp€r ro @ch rhe digital dMd6 $he, i. fact, ih€y don'l €vs have
ihs t€5ou|tg to le€d th€ir oM p@ple.

The rhird iss ls e€nd* n si€tl6 that have tEd rional y bd qen-

clsdeimiEtdy, woftn @oEn 16 lkrt to t@ bs' sivtr tho.C.
poriuniv io take advanlag€ ot inlomarion technologies. Th€ gendef

divido h6 b€n add'tional set-baclr lo th6€ @unlri6 movins roNed.
How€v€i th€rs are €rcellent qffdg in counli:es such as Aniopia,
Kenya, South Ati€, India, Ecuador and China wh66 commun il€s hav6
taks l@d*hlpml6in bnnginq women inlo @mmlnity centE ed
h€lping them lo app€ial6 $+Et computs le.hnologt @ do. llr€n they
qo back ed €ngage in looking atld the child€n, along wnh f&n ng and

lh6 olhs pr6uE i. th€ir liv6. fte divid€ itser is rhere. CharErnq il is
aboul lead*hlp in the conmu.ity and d apFeiatls by oQanietions
thalweneediobrinqwomen ntoiheloldawe.TheWoddBankissn-
sitve to rhis issue and we @ doing dr b€st to diss *en€s ol lho
rcl€ rhgt women en play i. help n9 io bndge rhe dlgial dMd6.

E[ Ahhouqh lB rhd tve out ot 1 00 p@de cuBrly livinE in E*r
md south arla e connected to th6 Inremet, eithin fve years

dalysts pedict rhar th6 m4onty ol p@ple s.ling th6 N6l will b6

in d6v€lopin9 couni.i6, How i5 lh. €gion q€ains up tor tha

Evolution in conn€ctivity?
MM. I think lhat Inda ad, mo€ @enlly, China have led lhe way. I
wss n chna ecerlly.ld 4 is ve.y cl€ar lfat lfey ae hovi.o
e)afi6mely ldl, Th* two counldes in pan.!|tr have had €xt€m€ly
slong reade|ship in prcpagating the us6 ot r4hnology. while only
fiv€ out of 100 people aF conn€ct€d toth6Intomel ln E6l and soulh
Asia. lo th6 exlent that l]re leadeG ln the colnlrles are now
mqag€d, I i€l thal lh6 6gion is geadog op lo lho use oi lcr Aul you

de absoluroly nght rhal ihls will r€fom the environhent n i ve yea6

ET, with sov.mments In Asia 36t ro boost lcT- l.dia, forexdple,
b committ€d lo making the counlry an It sup.rpower by 2010 -

the Egion n6ds to c€ate a pool ot aophisticated lT work€6
skirled in inlomanon md5gem€nl. dalFE and progr.mmrng

what iB Bqul€d in tsms oI lralning dd investmonl i. .docalion

MM. Fl6dy, the .atio ol the numb€r of compule.s available r.
schools to studonts is snrem€ly low Tnis is probably a matoi
se iback  bu l  o rgan isa to .s  l ke  th€  Wond Bank and o lh6r

mullilareds and bilateEls ar6 parlicularly int6rested in trying ro

improve lhe use oft6chnoloqy in schools. Secondly, it is not onry

abolt schoos but aboul the teachers thems€lv€s. we beleve

comme.iiies a.d governm€nls hsve an imporlenl ole ro play 'n

cr€al ng a poo oi soph st cared r work66 who woA g oba y bui

liv€ locallv- This is fiitical because lhe skilLed people need ro

€main in thesE counlies. ll lhav auore John chambgrs,lhe cEo
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or Cisco Syslems: "Th€ two gGat

eqlarisors in liie today ae rhe lnrerner and

educalio.," Itono eflects on rhis one linds

fiat in order to atlain a hghly skilled

worKorce lor lT, sducatio. is cnical and

should €ally stan In schools.

EL Wh€F in th. d.velopinq wodd h* ICT
b€$ B.d dieclly - 4d 6tiecliv6ly - to

addEs developm€nt goal.? What l6.6ons
@ w€ d6w lrom th€se s!cc6* ston$?

MM. Let me srart whh rh€ photogEphs ot

Chna. The mlnbler oi ilnance in Chna
@ntly eid to m€: 'l havE th€ mon6y trd
'surc6 ro build $h@ls bLr | €nnor ger

the b€st ot my 1@chE6 to go to rural a€as
so pl€5se help us lo d€veop dblanco
r€minq," You s in lhe pictue (aboee)

child@n Fading thelr b@kE in th6 sunighl
and in th€ otnq picture (p€vious pa9€) the
ch ld h6 dEwn a b@utitul dctuE ol a sat€llit€ with a plane nying
ovd i1 @pEennng ih€ chlld'B hop65 and d@amB to conn€ct lhslr
inb edd in rural China b $s global svircnm€nt.

Thb ls gEphlc lllusr.atio. ol how ddeloping countrB wanr to ue
rcT. h sn bnka rh€B ls d UNEsco sponsed pbject wh@ vi lag6
@ logging onro rh€ Inlgrd th@ugh th€ir lo€l Mmunit 6dio stalion.
tlo{ yor m3y 6k lho qu6$o., how d€ fid happ€n? Th€ villa€s don\
6vm n6d a comp'Jtd - list6n* sihply call ln, mal in q drp ofi theif
quBdons ro lhe €dio sran@. Ths l@l ulingual €xpeis 0awy6, do.-
roE, t6ach6!) bows€ tha lnr*nst ffd lranslaie inlomation and build a
@mmlnitv datab6€ ol dsw66. Tho llst€ne6 €n also come lnto th€
slalion balbe lta qoldE ih€ VVeb.

Th6 id€a hm 6 lhat }!U aE circumvoming lh6 poblem ot con.e-
tMry. TIE€ ls mly on€ plac€ wh@ 'ou can h5v6 an lntsngl conn4uon
- and th€t @ qpbning rhis by @nn*U.g il io a radio b.ud6i st€-
t€m, This b lsy hagirali@. On th€ olhd hsd, I y4 look at $heheE
like Chlb th6 edloation slor is tully @nnsl.d mde that 5,000
s.hoob and s4ft 24 histtiF @ i.tdl@*€d, Thde b a It thats hap-
p€ning Ln lhls @a wlth v€ry good 6mpls thal d.€ inspidng.

EL while building domo.tic ICT p@dlcrion cap&ity nay .dd633
local noods and h6lp slEngthen domeslic eonomic links, ...
you nor .o.l:d€d ihst it may Grrict the abllliy ot counrrj6s ro
adopt n.w t€hnololi€ and gain conperiiv€ a(fudtage in ih€

MM. In on6 My th€ dignd divide its€r h.s b€€n sn oppo.tunrty lor
peple, lholgh l&k of Bool6 4 opposed to by d.sign, not lo
lnvesl tm n@h i. tshnology, May countn€ now, pallculany in the
@ntirent ot afiica and sourh dd E6t Asia, e r€pfroqqing th€lf
way into lhe new network6d eonomy, One could l@k back dd 6ay
It s good that we dld not hvst at lhst timo b€cals thlnqs have
cneged 4d lhey @ nd tgto aclvanlage of lhis. HoMvs, at lho
.nd oi th€ day all d.velopm€nt is l@l and you have lo g€l pspl6 in
thei. locsl 6nviDnm6nl to tak6 chaQ6 ol whai they wet to do and
thq @p the irffidous b€nefils tlm th€ inv6t eds rhal th€y

mal€, I o hopetulthat $til€ psple may leel $ey a€ i. lh€n own
iittl€ local wond, inth€n.alanalysls, whatev nv€slme.isthsy mak6
in rh6 modern aqe @ nor going ro be w4r€d. lt is a fi6t srep in shal
has b6omo av.rystsp digit ldivid6.

Ef Conv66€ly, if it is nc€gltry to u.e ICT !o improve lh6
competiiivo positio. ot a doveloping country in thE global

@onomy, is theE a nsk |h.t ICT will tail to meet <lev.lopmanl goals

by divsting aitntion awly lrcm l@al darkets sd busin.s!€s?
MM, Mey people righllyasklh€ qu6tion, whyshould we lnv€st in
comDltss? Shouldn1 we iFl locls on clean wat6f, better roads
fld eletricity? on6 p€r&n in lacr sjd to me, "l @n @t br€ad but I
ca.not ear a compuloi The answer lo thal qu6l on is, ot 6o!6e,
y6s. But fememb6r that successill €flo.ls in comfrunity
dev€lopmenl €quir€ one Gource moG lha. ay olher, @d lhat is
infomsrion a.d the 6xchang. oi intormation and knowledge.
CohpuleE, €spsially PCs, ar6 one devicolhat ca help you lo plug

inro the networ*ed wodd. ICT is $m€thing rhar wjll help people to
mpovo tho q!6lity ol th€n lves and bing abolt d.velopn€nt. In
Asian eonomic and social developm6.l f.desorks we wlll
incr€asingly depond on qivinq av.ryon6 inexp€nsive ad .tl&live
connectiviry b l@al and slobal.etwolk3,

E[ To @nclude, whst mv6 @ ns5sry by policy mak* at a

slobal l€val lo lftpov. lh€ adopllon oi ICT! ln th6 d.v.lopino wond?
MM. I think inat l@dd dd @lillci$ in @ws now sholld Eali$
that in liv6 of len yeB lrcm now the popolac. thal wl! b€ vottng
th€m Ln or oul will b6 p&pl€ ol a diff€reni ag€ who have s66n th6
powd of th6 netrc*€d @.omt vr.o Fally want ro b€ global

ciliz€ns, whose hopds ed dpnsrions a€ abod conn€livity and
bolng parr oi ihe globalworLd, Un6s l6ade6 a6 able to.€cognlse

ihar they ned to inv6t in edu@lion mal b connocl€d by el*trcnac

m€es to the world at la'g€, th.y aB going ro be 16lr b€hind- we .4d
to be ablo lo l@k those childron ln lhe ey€ dd sy, "w6 hade
happ€n" nor "k€ miss€d the opportunity.'.
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